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NEWS.
Mr. P. Roblin, who lias beeîî employed by the Newcastle

District Temperance Society, ta lecture au the subjeot of Toatal
Abstinence from ail iiîtoxicaîîrug drinîks, hehld two meetings in
this Tawn, during the past wvoek We trust bis lectures aîîd the
lectures af those ivha assisied him will have a gaod effeot upon
the lives and conduct af the people ai Cobourg.

The ninotcrnth animual fair ai Uic Atiierîcin Institute was lately
held at, New York. The display af damnestic manufactures aiîd
ingenuity was vcry extoe'sivc and gratîiying.

la a paîîor publishcd at Altona, near flanburgli, D. Maedlcr,
Director ai tie Dorpat Ohsorvatory, Étissia, annaunices the extra.
ardinary dieoovcry of the grand cenfral star or 6un, about wbicli
the univarse of stars is revolviiîg, aur awn sun and systciîi among
thcrest. liehelieves A leyenn e, anc of thc Plia dLs., ta o the suni.

Tlho elections in ilie Unîitcd States are avcr. It is suppoard the
Whigs hiave tue inajarity.

The niails froni Engloiid by the Great WNestcrn ta thîe 3Oîh Oc-tuber, and the A radia ta the 4tb Nov., worc rccivcd in Montreal
on the ;îfternaon ai the 19th.

There lias becti a fail in the price ai grain, it having heen fa und
that thze defrienoy iii tlîc craps la flot so groat as %vais fearcd.

lroland ie in a bad state. Gcveroment lias undertaken public
works tliore tai a large oxtent, for thîe pu'rpasec or relieving thie dis.
tressed labaurers ; but tlieso latter arc higgling for lîigher wagcs
tban thoy were iin thec habit ai gotting from aîiy body eIsc. The
Lard Lieuteniant bas orderod tlie officers emploved in the businessl
docidedly, ta refute suclu advance, and ta wiidraw whiencver
thcy mort wvith this spirit

Lard John Russell bas written ta thc Irisb landlardFs, with tic
viow af awakcning thcm ta heir rospansihility in thic matter.

Smith O'Brien is forming a new Repeal Association.
The reîît la falling off.
'1he Grcat Britain was still ashare in Dundrn Bay.
The propriotors ai the Edinhurgh and Glasgow Railway have

disoontînued tlie Sunday traitns.
The agitation conoerning Uic Evangelical Alliance and Sia.

very Etill continues.
Tliore bave been great inundations la tko South of France.
The Great Britain Stcamship has beeîî instîred only ta the ex-

tent of£18,000. Someofa the proprietors concrive the Chairman
and Directars af the Compaiiy arc liable, and logal opinions have
been taken on the point.

George Bancroft, United States ministor ta St. Janies', arrived
at Liverpool on thc 25tb.

The Hibernia arrivcdl at Liverpool on the 29th ultimo, aftor a
passage af twelvc and a hali' days.

On the 3Oth ultimo, parliament 'was further prorogued ta Tues-
day the 12th January next.

Accounts from Portugal ropresont the insurrection as mak'îng
rapid progress. The Duke de 'Terceira bas3 heen arn'sted. and
conflned in tlîo towor of the fort. 'the Junta of Oporto has de
clared Don Pedro Vth, and oxcluded tho qucon mcom thc tbrane.

l las been proved that a hundred and a ballaif sugar is equal
Ia ane quarter ai malt, and that by usina s'ugar durir the threa-
tcncd famine, neanly a million and a half quaîters ai malt would
bo saved ; the revenue wvould bonefit by tbe change not less than
the people. Pity that cither sugrar or malt sbould, be used for
mnaking poison.

Richard Cot'den is still on the continent, and bas boon ieted in
every dii ection. Il is said that hoe iill continue his rambliîîgs
througb the ea.st, la company with Miss Nlaruinc'aîî.

The London Times stated that England vould requiro an im-
portation ai 4,000,000 quartera of wheat, and that the commer-
cial marine of the country is insufficient for bringing this enor-
mous quantity borne.

Eigbt sisters; of Notre Damne bave recenîly set out for Oregen.
on a proselyting expedition. Others are oxpected ta follo't.

A new planet bas been discovercd in our systeni. The like-
libood of its existence, and the position wh,'re it bas been
found ta ho, was prodicted some lime ago The Parisian and
English Savans bath claim the honor ai discovery.

There is great distrcss la Paris and on the Continent generally
from scarcity af food. Almoat ahil the gaverniments are exerting-
theaiselves ta procure supplies.

À divorce lias been formahly pronounced batween the. Prince
Royal of L'smw=k and hi. wifé.

The latest ncws frci Mexico 8tate that Santa Ana hadl roacbod
San Lui de Potosi im force, and that lie hadl taken two millions of
dollars from a convoy %vhici wvas transportiîîg that mumi to tho
sca.coast for slîipment.

The Nlexicans boust of the hot reception thay gave the Amen.-
cans at MlontereV.

So of tho papers in the States question much tic propriety of
Irving tii go further intio Nexico.

The London Record tliinks9 that the Roman Catholic inovement
ini thc Cliuroh of England le very far from heing past.

The Uniited Atiso;ciate and Relier Synode met in Glasgow on
thc 5th October, and coritinued thcir sittings duting the weok.
Bothi Svtiods appcared quito dispo&ed to thc union of the two bo-
dies, but the consunmmation has been postponoad ta May next.

Portugal lias again beco thc scene of a revolution. The people
havîng cliosen a Ministry, witb Palmella. their favorite, at its
hecad, the Qucen nover liked ii, and at, the first opportunity sup-
planted him by Saldanlia, who is disliked by the nation. The
Coîîs!tution has bren &utspcnded, înilitary law proclaimcd, and
the' capital declared in a sute of siege.

Th'le New Pope lias privileged an Anglu.Roman Comnpany to
int-r:ect tic Roman State witli railways.

Ordcrs have been sont to Slieerncsta, froni the Admniialty, to fit
out about a dozen Flîips of tic lino hiaving froni 50 ta 120 giins.
It is liai known Nvliat may hc tlieir destiniation.

.Judgc Hagarinan has resigicd. lus seat on the benoh, and is to
bc succocdcd by Mlr. Draper,

l'ho Secessiun Svnod hiave appaintcd the Rev. James Robertson
-if Ports9burglî, Proiessor af Divinity for Canada, ta act in conjune.
tion witli thîr present Professor. thc Rcv. A. Proudioot of London.

A vcry extencive hrech lias tlken placc iii the Weclland Canal.
'rhe ne-w Pope soems to be v'ery popular. Ho designs ta esta-

blish a roaunril of state, to whirh laymen will ho admitted.
His Excellecy the Earl af Elgin, the newly appointed

Governor General of Canada, arrived in Londou en the 3lat Oct.
froni bis residence iii Scotland. At the sailing of the 4th Nov.
Steamer, no day had been fixcd tor bis leaving for Canada.

It 18 ruinourcdil iat tliore is again a probability of an incre
in tic Royal faînil .

A vessel arrived ii London froîn Lîma, Peru, bas brought 23
barrols oi potatocs.

Thec pcople of Exeter arc said ta ho involved to thc amount of
£8,000,OOU in new railway projects.

The tenantry ai Lor ysart are allowcd to kili the gaine on
their farms for an extra parinent of sixponce per acre.

It is statcd tlîat the choIera lias passed! the lino of thc Ruuiau
quarantine on tlîo horders ai thc Caspian Son, and lu ragmg'
ttîroughout ail Uic Tariar villages of tho districts of Salgan and
Lenkoran.

The Rev. James Parsons reccntly completcd thc twenty-ixJa
ycar oi his minîetry in York, and bis congregation in Salemn chapel,
duriîng tho prescrnt ycar, have contibuted no Iras than £f2,000
towards religloos objecta.

The Bav'unian govornimrnt is said ti have dotermined to soppresa
ail the nowspapers publialird withuin ils dominions, and ta publiali
a dailv offioial Journal, wsliiclî will hoe the only anc that will appear
iii Bavania.

A massive tombstone oi red granite, sevon foot long by air and
;î.liidi brond, lias bren plarr over tho graves of Sir Walter and
Lady Scott.

It is said tbat tliere are more than 200 appficants for the situa-
tion af inspoctor ai scavcnLycrs for the township of Birkcnhead,
the salary oi î'.hich is oaly £78 per year.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-Nov'. 30.

.AsHzs--Pots - 223il a 22s 6d
Pearîs 22s 3d a 22s 6d

Fi.OUS -

Canada Superfine (per brl.
196 lbs.) - -- Nominal
Do Fine(da) Do.
Do Saur (do) 00q Od a7 OOs.Od
Do NI d. (do) 00a 0daffl 0d

Amcnican Superflne
(do) - - - - 009s Od a 009 Od

Whieat, i. C. Best,
.(per 60 Ib.) - 5s 0da 5-t 3d

PfflUE - purit??. Numinial

BrEF. per 200 lbt.-
Prime css (do) 47a 6d a 00. Oui
Primoe - (do) 42s 6d a 00sOd
Paas per 200 lbs.-

cs- - -72s&61a 75 Od
Prime Meus 55s Oui a 60# Gd
Prime . - - 503s Od a 529 6d

Be"-rreîs per IL. - - - 7d a 7id
Cisassl, per 100 lb.-

Amnenican - - 30a a 409
LÂaDii per lb. -- 5d a 6d
TÂL9w pirlM. - .. 6d a 0

367


